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How to Raise a Child?
Ideas Have Varied in the Past

By DAVID TAYLOR MARKE
(Associated Press Education Writer)

Child guidance, measured in years, is a comparatively new

Mrs. Kerah Ana WrightNew 1949 Highs
New York, Dec. 28 VP) De

airs. Sarah Ann Wright, at theCompleted from reports at Balm 4toalarfl
denca at 436S Sllvertoo rd., December Jlibt me guiaance ot vapuai jemraas

Reade.-s- (Revised dally).
Retail reed Prices: daughter., Mrs. Orpha Doddridge, Porvl

land, and Mrs. Sula Hardr. Salem: otJmand for railroad shares highscience. Its beginnings cannot be traced back farther than 50 brother. D. W. King. Holly; three grand..balled the stock market to an
Erg Mash $4.00.
Rabbit Pel I fit 14.30.
Dairy Feed 13.85.
Poultryt Burlng A eolof- -years, and as a science it is certainly no more than 30 years old, daughters, Dorothy McLucaa, Portland;

Ur WitirstHajH l.wnmnnA ftallfother new 1949 high today.
Grandparents still can recall how they merely followed mother's and Urs. Irene Choate. Hunting ten Park,!Most of the day's gains could ed hens, 19c; grade A Leghorn bens

and up, 15c: grade A old rooster, lie;
Orada A ealareMl frrgtra UirM IHjl lie. caiu.; ana six great granccniiaren. cerv-

ices will ba held at the kbe measured in fractions. But!way in the bringing up of children. Junior knew he was part of a
family. But he did not expect,1 Eggs Chapel Thursday, Dec. 39, at 9:30 a.m.

Baying Prices Large AA. 37e: largethey were widespread and car-
ried the list along to a generalnor did he receive, any parti with Her. Dudley strain oinciaun. in-

terment in the Pioneer cemetery aivelophig to the point where a
cular attention.

A medium AA, Sic, medium A,
39c; pullets,

Wholesale Prices En wholaeala erlaesset of principles is evolving. advance. Activity picked up as Pitnevllle at 3:30 P.m.

William Parnell EmerrFor an explanation of the de These will help school teachers
velopment of child guidance, we

o above these prices! above grade A

generally quoted at 41c; medium J4,
Bntterfal

the day progressed and total
volume ran to around 1,600,000
shares.

William Parnell Emery, late resident of
the Waldo Hills, December 36, at Long

fuse Ideas and Integrate proce-
dures toward an effective prowent to Teachers College, Co Premium flflci No. L lie; no. 3. Beach, Oallf. Surviving are two daugh-

ters, Mrs. Evelyn Shattuck of Long Beach,(buying prices).lumbia University.

--
4"- KH5

x. Ayf-v-, ?v.. 4 v.

The market reached its best nailer wnoieaaw srrada A. ski ge
Here, Drs. Percival M. Sy- - and Mrs. Oladya Hersch of Salem; and

two grandchildren. Announcement; ofsail 71c
gram based on the individual
child. People will do more of
their own thinking, breakingmonds, Emma D. Sheehy, Char services later by W. T. RJgdon eom

average price level since July 14,
1948.

New York Central and Penn
Portland Grain pany.lotte Del Solar and Gertrude Portland. Ore., uec. 79 on cam wneaiaway from systems and bringing

judgment to bear on immediate (bid): Soft white .1B; soft white (no
rexl a.l8,i: white club 3.184. OBITUARYDriscoll, specialists in child

guidance and development, sup-
plied some of the answers.

Hard red wnlter: Ordinary :situations. If this happens, they
sylvania railroad issues drew
especial attention.

Achieving wider gains than
per cent 3.184: 11 per cent J JO; 13 per
cent 3.31.say, people might really grow Ida M. Plsbar

Today's ear receipts; wneat i3i: eaney Hubbard Ida M. Planer died at theinto maturity. 3; flour 5; com 6; oati a; mUlleed 11, family home at Hubbard Tuesday, Dee. 17.
most stocks were such issues as
Western Union (touching a newThe first theories of child Fathers will participate more at s: p.m. Bne had oeen a resident 01

Hubbard for 67 years. She was born Idaguidance, they say, were con 1949 high), Union Pacific andin child rearing.
As greater numbers of peo Vet Welfarecerned with the physical well-bein- g

of the child.
Trover April 13, 1888, at Garden City,
Mo., and waa married In 1909 to J. 8. Flah.
er at Hubbard. Mrs. Flaher la survived by

Johns Manville.
Others marked up in price inpie live to ripe old ages, we will tnreesons, John, J. S., Jr., and Robert,No attempt was made to treat eluded Youngstown Sheet & ol Hubbard: five daughters. Ruthhave the impact of several gen Nelschwander of Hubbard. Rhoda. PalmatBonds Bouahfhim as an individual, but rather

impersonally as a vegetable. erations on the child. This Tube, Chrysler, Studebaker,
American Telephone, Santa Fe,

of Harper. Ore.. Hazel Hooley of West
Linn, Josephine Peterson of Hubbard, andshould lead to better relationPsychologists were more con Du Pont, International Paper,ships between children and Foster & Marshall of Portland

families. and Associates bought $3,000,-

ioan Horstman or Eugene; five slaters,
Mrs. Nora Phillip of Redmond. Mrs.
Grace Be r key of Hubbard, Mrs. Llssle Hoe.
teller of Canby, Mrs. Emma Kenagy and
Mrs. Alice Yoder, both of Hubbard; two
brothers, Jesse Troyer of Canby and Er-
nest Troyer of Waldport: and by 31
grandchildren. Services will be Thursday

Also, young mothers will find

cerned with advising parents as
to techniciques in getting a child
to do something than in deter-
mining how the child felt about
it.

wooiwortn and American Smelt-
ing.

Lagging behind were U. S,
Rubber and Barnsdall Oil.

more sources capable of assist
000 of Oregon veterans welfare
bonds here Wednesday at an ef-

fective interest rate of 1.4493

percent, the most favorable bid

Another Sphinx Found in Egypt Egyptologists touch up
new Sphinx recently uncovered In the long lost Avenue ol
Sphinxes between Karnak and Luxor, in Egypt.

December 29. at 2 p.m. at the 2 on Men- -
nonite church east of Hubbard, with Rev.

ing her. Finally, parents will
pay more attention to the little
things in a child's life, all of

SALEM MARKtTS
QUOTATIONS

As late as 1928 parents were STOCKS
'By the A toc is ted t

u. i htopi omciaiing and interment in
the church cemetery.of eight firms competing.taught it was silly to show chil

which will tend to influence a The second best bid was 1.463dren too much affection. The
child was to be considered in percent offered by Bankers Abble Ellin Blades

titayton Funeral aervlcea for Mrs. Ab-
ble Ellen Blades, 66. of Dexter, who diedTrust company of New York.tellectually mature.

The sale was held in the office Monoay at a Eugene nospttal, wiu be held
from the Chanel of the Weddl funur!

He was to be treated as a

Salem Ufcstouk Hmrkn
(By Vullej Ptwklni Companr

Wooled Iftmba 119.00 to 130.00
Feeder lmb 113 00 to $n 00

Calves, food 0 lbs.) 118.00 to 122.00
Veal 0 Iba.) top ....122.00 to 125.00

Fat Dairy Cows ll.00 and 112.00
Cutter Cows 18.00 and 111.00

Dairy hellers 112.00 and 114.00
Bulls 113.00 and 111.00

home at 11 o'clock Thursday, Rev. Wlllardof William F. Garrenstroom

child's personality.

Flees Jail to

Jump in River
state director of veterans affairs.

16H
aiH
am
35

39

young adult. Pediatricians
treated the child as a mechanical It brings to $21,000,000 the total

of bonds sold since 1945 to makeitem with the parents required

sucaner, oi ine atayton Baptist cnureh,
officiating and burial in Lone Oak
cemetery. She la survived by her hus-
band. Roy Blades, Dexter; aona, Marvin
Bladeji, Dexter; Donald Blades,

Paul Blades, San Rafael, Calif., and
Harold Blades, Grand River, Ia.t dauah-ter-

MarJorle Doerfler, Salem; Kather-y- n

Pults, Eugene, and Monica Relate
terer, Aumsvllle; sister. Mrs. Halite

VanwerL la., and if. trranrf.

funds available to Oregon Worldto adhere rigidly to schedules he
War II veterans for home andwould set, instead of treating

the child according to his needs. farm loans. On three separate
10
38 H

7H

Portland, Dec. 28 (P) A
young prisoner fled the police
station early today, raced down
S.W. Oak street and plunged into

The result was, these experts offerings $9,000,000 has been
children.

say, of conflict between parents' sold this year.
Charles Marvin II en itThis makes the second time inthe Willamette river.intuitive feelings on child care

and actions prescribed by spe-
cialists. Also, this led to lots of

1949 that Foster & MarshallHe disappeared as two patrol
Btayt on Charles Marvin Henry, 71, a

retired farmer, died Tuesday at a Salem
convalescent home where he had been
for two years. He was born In Iowa. Sept.
33, 1879, and is survived by a son, Charles

have outbid competitors for the
state veterans bonds. Last Feb

men watched. Dragging opera-
tions were started.problem children.

The old cliche, "You can lead ruary the Portland firm purchHe was Randall T. Betten of rienry, auDiimuy: daughter, Mrs, C. O,
Churchill, Porter., field, Calif.; two n

and two nrandrhilHriin.

Portland Eaatilde Market
Local Beets sold for 0 cents a dozen

bunches on the Portland Eastslde Farm-
ers Wholesale Produce market today.

Other bunched vegetable prices were:
carrots. 0 cents, radishes. 5 cents:
green onions, 0 cents, and turnips,

Cabbase brought a crate.
Cauliflower was offered at 5 a

crate.
Brussels sprouts were 11.75-- 3 a 12cup

lug.
Loose packed Delicious apples sold for

$1.35-- 2 a box; Borneo, 11.85-- Newtons,

Florida new potatoes brought a
b sack.
Spinach was 11.90 a dozen packs.

Portland Produce
Butterfat Tentative, lUDJeet to Imme-

diate change. Premium quality maximum
to .35 to 1 percent acidity delivered In
Portland 61c lb.; 92 score, 65o lb.; 90

score, 63c: 89 score, 55c. Valley routes
and country points 3e less than first.

Butter Wholesale FOB bulk cubes to
wholesalers, grade 93 score, 63c. A
92 score, 82c: B 80 score, 60c lb., O B9

score. 59c, Above prices are strictly

a horse to water, but can't make

Amtrlean Can ...,,.
AM Pow A LI
A Tsl to Tel
Aaaeonda .

Bmdlx Aviation "Bsth Steel
Boeing Airplane
Calif Packing
Canadian Pacific
Case J l ..... ...
caterpillar
Chrysler ."...".,,
Com with Bou
Cons Vultee
Continental Can
';rown Ztllerbacb '
Curtlss Wright
Douglas Aircraft
Dupont ds Nero
Oanera) Blectrle.
Osneraj Food
leneral Motors

Jood year Tire
int Harvester
Int Paper
Ksnnecott
Llbby McN A L
Long Bell "A"
Montgomery Ward
Hash Kelvlnator
Nat Dairy
WT Central
Northern Paclflo
Pae Am Fish
Pa Oas & Eleo
Pa Ttl to Tel
Penney J O
Radio Corp
Rayonler
Rayonler Pfd
Reynolds Uetal
Richfield

aftway Stores
ears Roebuck

Southern Pacific
Standard Oil Co

tudebaker Corp ..,,.
Sunshine Mining
Transamerlca
Onion Oil cal
anion Paclflo
United Airliner
O Steel
Warner Bros Pie
Woolworth ...

ased $3,000,000, but that sale10339 N.E. Fremont street, Port-
land, picked up on an after Funeral services will be held from the

701
. HH

30
b0

7'A
32'.
54
lfltt

n'4
10

'4
33 li

.100

. UK

him drink," has a direct bearing cost the state veterans depart
ment an interest rate of 1.7039hours charge. Because he was

cnapei oi me weddle luneral home at 2
o'clock Friday, Rev. Clyde R. Freeman ol
the Stay ton Church of Christ officiating
and burial In the Union Hill cemetery.

on how children are being
brought up today. Junior, as an
immature being develops cer

percent, or .2566 percent moreonly 17 years old he was placed
than today's offering.in the custody of policewomen LobIs Kanefftain skills when he is ready for One other $3,000,000 bond Mill C tT Louis Karnnrf. vhn tiar,

them. He is not to be forced. nospltalleed here follow ina recent haart
12VOnce again, too, grandparents' auaca, oiea iete ruesoay. Funeral aerv-

lcea will be announced by the Weddle

At about 4 a.m., a little more
than two hours after his arrest,
the six-fo- youth dashed down
a hall, down the stairs and into
the street. He ran to the sea

sale this year was in May when
Halsey, Stuart & Co. of Chicago
won the bid at 1.812 percent,

36 '.i
30V4 itinera, noma in atayton.way of refusing to accept as

gospel what is read in various 20
Edward B. Smiththe highest rate the veterans

Albany Edward B. Smith. fnrmr fu,nominal. wall and went over. aid agency has had to pay this (dent of Brownsville and Albany, at a ft.Cbeese Benlng price to Portland whole-
sale Oregon singles Oregon 0

small loaf. triplets 1U less than
Patrolmen James H. Kenney

sources, is back. We are tem-

pering book knowledge with
common sense, fitting actions to
specific situations.

and Dick Kuntz saw him hidsingles.

lem noflpiiai, uecemoer as, at tne act ot
89 years. Surviving are two daughter.
Mrs. A. W. Metzger of Salem and Mr.
James E. Dunbar of Long Beach. Oallf.:
a son, W. E. Smith of Brownsville: and
two brothers. Ludlaw Smith of Klmua.

year.

2 Missing GIs

404
31
43
so;
as
27

ai
is
36
83

. 13

. 2QU
15
48

Today the most Important
ding under a timber on the
river side of the seawall and
ordered him to stand still while

Enes (to wholesalers) a graae targe.
A medium, 1 Wc; grade B

large, small A grade, 35 He.
Portland Dairy Slarket

Butter Price to retailers: Grade AA

prints. 88c; AA cartons, 89e; A prints.

Oregon, and Arthur Smith of Hermlston.
Services will be held at the Fisher Funeral

duty of mother is to show her
child every token of love and
affection.

the harbor patrol was called, nome rriaay, uecemoer 30, at 3 p.m. la--
88c; A cartons 89ct B prints. 65c. icrmcnt in tne itiversme cemetery.In China SafeInstead, he kicked himself

We know, now, personality de away from the seawall into theEggs Prices to retailers: araae aa
large, 47o dox.; certified A large, 48o;
A large 44c; AA medium, 40c; cer-
tified A medium. 39c: B medium, 35c; A

Kandy Dean Drybread
Stayton Graveside aervlcea were con-

ducted In Lone Oak cemetery tar Ran,
velopment in children depends

Washington, Dec. 28 VP) Two
night-blac- k water. He made no
attempt to save himself and
went under, the patrolmen said.

small, 31c; cartons 2c additional. on the warmth of love and Inti-
mate contacts afforded byCheese Price to retailers: Portland

dy Dean Drybread, newborn son of Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Drybread, Marlon route 1

box 88. The Infant waa born In atayton.Oregon singles Oregon loaf,
loafs o lb.; triplets, IVa cents less

than singles. Premium brands, singles. Young Betten, described by
American servicemen missing in
communist China fore more than
a year, have been reported alive

uDvciui'vr n, miu uibu ine louowing aay.

Tapped Records

Spy Evidence
New York, Dec. 28 (P) Cer-

tain wiretap records were order

police as insolent on his arrest, Mrs. Ora ShermanWhat can we predict for child LebanonMrs. Ora Sherman. U. dladhad been picked up twice before and well.
sitto io.i loax, oairto.
Poultry

Live Chickens - No. 1 quality FOB
plants. No. 1 broilers under 2 lbs. 20c
lb. fryers 3 lbs lbs 27a;

this month, once on a charge ofguidance in the next fifty years.
Our experts say the field is de- - Chinese communist officials at

on unruimas nay at ner nome, ui Isabella
street. She was born In Illinois, Ore., and
had lived In this state ail her life, re-
siding the past 40 years In Lebanon. Ahabeing drunk and once on

charge of tampering with an auroasters 4 lbs and over, fowl.
Leghorns, 4 lbs and under, over 4

lbs., 16c; colored fowl, all weights,
ed today to be made part of wa a memoer oi tne rirat Fresoyuriaachurch. Services were held Wadnadavtomobile. Both cases are pend at 10 a.m. In the chapel with

Rer. Harvey Schmidt officiating. Burial
public record of the pre-tri-

hearing for Judith Coplon and
roosters, all weights,

Turkey Net to growers, toms, 3 lc;

Tringtao disclosed that the two
men are being held at a large
military base just outside the
port city. The state department
said it knows of no formal

Extradition

Papers for Burr
hens, 44c. Price to retailers, dressed; A
young hens, A young toms, 21- -

in uie ueoanon Masonic cemetery. 6ur--
vlvlng are her son. Kenneth ilallahrValentin A. Gubitchev.
daughter, Mrs. Louise Cull lam and fitDespite strenuos defense obic; ngnt toms,

Rabbits Average to growers, live whites. sranacnuaren, an oi Lreoanon
lbs.. lb.: 6 Iba.. ev charges against the AmericanSections, Federal judge Sylves

tec J. Ryan directed this disposi
Edwin O. Dallycolored 2 cents lower: old or heavy does,

Cn.U tt.lla mo .Ji.fland bucks. Fresh dressed Idaho pair.Marion County Sheriff - Denfr?era and retailers. 40oi locaL

ing in juvenile court.

Chevrolet to

Offer New Car
Detroit, Dec. 27 VP) Chevro-

let will introduce its new 1950
model automobiles publicly on

tion of the papers. Saturday morning at the community hoeThe two men are Navy Chiefver Young received extraditonCountry Killed Heats Ryan is hearing a number ofveal Top quality. id,: otner Electrician William C. Smith,papers Wednesday for the re
grades according to weight and quality pre-tri- motions, including one

loiiowing a nean attacK Thursday
evening. He was born Feb. 4, 1897 in n,

Mo., coming to Lebanon 43 years ag.He began working for Crown ZeUerbacb
paper mill at the age of 14 and would have
finished 38 years of servle with t!- -

with lighter or heavier, Long Beach, Calif., and Marine
Master Sgt. Elmer C. Bender, ofto quash the espionage conspirHogs Light blockers, sows

18 21c. acy charges against Miss Coplon

turn of Robert Burr,
escapee from the criminally in-

sane ward of the state hospital,
from California.

Chicago. They failed to returnLambs Top quality, springers, and the Russian engineer, bemutton, from a plane flight over theueer Goon cows. io.: canneri- - cause evidence was obtainedJan. 7 with automatic transmiscutters. Tsingtao area Oct. 19, 1948.Burr, one of the quartet who through wiretapping.Fre-s- Dressed Meats

company In Feb. 1950. Mr. Dally waa prom
lnent In civic affairs and veterans' or-
ganisations. Past commander of the Leb-
anon V.F.W. post 572, he waa also affili-
ated with the I OOF lodge, and was a
member of the board of directors of the
community chest. He waa a member of
the Presbytorlan church. Services were
held Tuesday at the chap-
el with Rev. Harvey Schmidt orrielatin.

sions as optional equipment.
Announcing this today W. E. Nothing was heard from them(Wholesalers to retailers per ewt.h

Beef steers: Oood lbs.,
The judge denied a motion by

Abraham L. Pomerantz, attor during the following 14 months,commercial, utility, Fish, general sales manager, said
during which Americans in Red
China were harrassed, insulted

Cows: Commercial, utility 128- -
I; canners-cutter-

Beef Cuts (Oood Steers): Hind quarters,

Low-Inco- me Families Eat Less
Good Food on Improved Diets

By HOWARD W. BLAKESLEE
(Associated Press Science Reporter)

New York, Dec. 28 VP) Low-inco- Americans are improving
their diets, but they still eat less good food than their fellow citi-

zens.
This report was made to the American Association for the Ad-

vancement of Science today by Dr. Hazel K. Stiebeling.
More than 2,000 scientific re- -

ports the largest number on rjr. Stiebeling said tables of
research ever made at such a modest Income Americans have
gathering are to be made dur- - been Improving for a long time.
Ing the six-da- y meeting, now in Americans still don't eat en-I- ts

second day. ough calcium, but city people
Approximately 10,000 sclen- - are doing a lot better than a

tists are attending. few years ago. Then they ate on- -

Dr. Stiebeling, chief of the bu- - & a third as much as they need-rea- u

of human nutrition and "d; now they get s,

home economics of the agricul-- I" acids m citrus fruits and
ture department's research ad- - tomatoes the city people have
ministration, said families with jumped from only a fifth as
incomes of $7,500 or more a year mucn as they needed, 12 years
eat about two-thir- more milk a&. to four-fift- now.
and meat than $2,000-incom- e In B vitamins from foods, the
families. c"v folks have made their best

gains, eating nearly 90 percent
Those with the higher in- - of all they need,

comes, she said, eat more than

SVwromes " WholeS PliCe
And the low incomers eat ten yetimes less frozen fruits and veg- - ) 3030 I rilTIITieCl

etables than the $7,500 class. 1

Nevertheless, she said, the Cincinnati, Dec. 28 VP) Proe-lo-

income Americans have tor and Gamble today announced
been making significant gains in a reduction of four per cent in
diet quality. To do this they are the wholesale price of household
spending times soap productsmore now on what they eat than The company said lt had cutat the beginning of the war. the wholesale price of shorten-La- st

year these same low in- - ing five percent,
come people added more meat, The Kroger company, through
poultry, fish and eggs, by about a spokesman, said the reductions
30 percent. They added 20 per, meant a saving of two cents to
cent more milk and its products the consumer in the price of
except butter. They also ate shortening and up to three cents
more fresh vegetables and fruits, a pound for soap products.

DIRECTORY DIRECTORY
BrjILDrNO CABPENTRT PAPERI1ANGINQ

Remodel, repair that bone now. Terms. Expert Paperhanglng and pslntlni. B.Ho down payment Phone 3.1880. J. Woodeworth. PH. Free est.
CARPENTEHTNG AND PLASTERING . O30

Plumbing, fixture Installing, cement tin- - ''"""NO AND 8PEACTNQ
lining. Reasonable. Its. 7, box 418. Phulp w. Bellxe. Ph. 9

PLUMBING
CASH REGISTERS " rJlaher. 170 Lancaster Dr. Ph.

Instant dellTerr ol new RCA casb 0300.
register All makes sold, rented, re-- "CTOm PBAMINORoen 4i Court. Ph o'

CEMENT WORK KM iSm B"tth' Fata 8lor"

Por expert guaranteed saUsfactlon new KOAP RP"'or repair ot foundation, aldewalts.
drrrewan. patios, curbs, walla, ate. Call Large Ac Small Jobs. New grader. Jor

o strlckfaden, phone o8"
CHIMNET SWEEP ROOFING

Furnace chimneys vacuum cleaned. Hoot leak? Or do you need a new root?
Enaley. 771 a. 31st. Ph. o3U Ph. Free estimates. Terms. o!8

EXCAVATING ' SAND g, OBATP.

Ben Otjen Ac Son excavating eg grading. Garden Soil, crushed rock, Shovel axd
Land clearing. Ph. o7 dragline excavating. Walling Sand at

EXTERMINATORS Oravel Co.. Phone o

Cockroach. Moth Exterminator Service. SAWS

Ph. Lee Cross. Rt. 6. Box 437-- 0 Salem Saw Wrks. Ph. 1293 N. 3th
0311 q26- -

FLOalBT SEPTIC TANKS

Brelthaupfs for nowcra Dial 0 K. P. Hamel, Septic tanks, sewer and
FURNACE At CIRCULATOR SERVICE f!?".,i!i. '"T'i, ,Ouar55t'fl..r.0rk- -

St., Salem. Ph. 37404.
Vacuumed As reparred. Dvorak. Ph. 24983 olg-

-

Mike's Septic Service. Tank cleaned.
HOME PBODTJCTS Roto Rooter service on Sewers. 1079

RAWLETQH PRODDOTB. '09 Dn 8t- - W- - Bii"- - .

HOUSEHOLD PRODUCTS : r- - Vacuum Pumping, no mileage chargeJ. R. Watkins Oo products. Free de- - Call us collect. Todd's Septlo Tank
Uvery 1717 Center. Ph. e Service, 650 Larsen. Phone o

INSULATION SEWERS AND TANKS
Johns-Ma- n vllle. Phone o Electric Exclusive Patent.

xAWTTme fltBvir- - Rasor Sharp Cutting Blades, clean
Bewers, Drains. Tanka, Ph. 0'

Window Cleaning sewing machines

Floor Waxing
u "akes repaired, rree estimates

Bdln.7 - Factories . Bm S?"'..?. u" "i
without onllgatlon Ph

AMERICAN BLDQ, MAINT. OO. TRANSFER A STORAGE
Ph. Salem : :

; ocal A Distance Transfer, storageLANDSCAPf NTJRSERT Burner one, coal e brloueu. Trucks to
t A. Doerfler At Sons, Ornamentals. 130 Portland dally. Agent for Beklna House.
N. Lancaster Dr it I Cor. Ph. o hold goods moved to anywhere In OJ8

" 01 Canada. Lmrmar Transfer A StorageLP"-'- a Ph o- -

DELUX SERVE SELF Laundry. 848 Jef- - TYPEWRITERS
ferson St Phone 23153. o

Smith Corona, Remington Royal, Under- -
LAWNMOWERS wood portable. An makes used macblne- -

Sharpened, guaranteed service. New Repairs and rent Roen. 438 Court, o

J?"" .f-- 1
147 hniCom'l.n,"'",St.

oi"
0311

VENETIAN BLINDS

9alem Venetian Blinds made to order or
eiATTBMSga Mflnsabgd. Relnhold) ek Lewta

Capital Bedding. Phone o o

MUSIC LESSONS Elmer The Bllndman. Ph. 37328. o'
Spanish At Hawaiian Guitar, Mandolin. WEATHERS TRIP PINO
Banjo, etc 1533 Court St. Ph. rl utlmates. T. PULLMAN. Ph.

SJ 0311
OmCl FURNITURE A SUPPLIES WELL DRILLING

Desk chairs, flies and tiling supplies. rJwl Bt- - So" 317. Ph.safaa, duplicators and suppllea desk
lamps, typewriter stands, brief e . w
Pierce Wire Kecorders. Roen, 458 Court WINDOW CLEANING

Acme V'indow desners Windows, walli
on. BURNER SETtVICE At woodwork cleaned Floors cleaned,

wearmts, our worU Ph. , Eve. 1 CuSirJS, "L'.Ut'eV

5IS!0 WLNDQW SHADES

PAINTING At PAPERHANGINQ WOOD A 8AWDC8T
Ptptrlu to oftlnUnc. Xtt. tim. .rn; WeJ. Bfm Co pb ,.40J1

PtlBtlnt and piperhinEinc. Trtt mil- -
miu. Ph. M7 Bhlpplnc. 07 LODGES

To Place Classified Ads Sf
Phone December so, X pa HO

V

ney for Gubitchev, to strike out
the exhibits. Ryan said defense

promotion of the new models
will be the most widespread in The V.F.W. post conducted graveside aerr

broke from the hospital early
this month, was arrested by FBI
agents in San Diego on a war-
rant charging him with unlaw-
ful flight to avoid prosecution.
That warrant was based on a

larceny charge involving the use
of a stolen car to flee south from
Salem.

and imprisoned, apparentlycounsel had given "unqualifiedChevrolet history.
rounds, full loins, trimmed,
triangles, square chucks,
ribs. forequarters,

icea in tne wor cemetery. Surviving ara
his widow. Amy; daughter. Mrs. EUa
Beemer, Mrs. Julia May Gallea, lien
Frances Dally. Brlnda Kt nan ail i,r

part of a communist policy toDetails of the newly designed consent" to divulge the tap mem-
oranda, adding that defenseVeal and call: uood. commercial. lower U. S. prestige. Lebanon: SOILS. Theodora of Naahviil.utility,

Lambs: e spring lambs. 13B- - Tenn., Buford of Lebanon: brother, AlYesterday the state departcounsel could only examine
car will be disclosed on Jan. 6.
Fish told newsmen given a pre-
view of the car today that Chev-
rolet has an unfilled order list

42; commercial. utility, lorQ oi inicago, ana seven grandenudren.ment said it had a delayed mesthem in the courtroom.Mutton Good, 70 lbs down,
Pork cuts: Loin No. 1. lbs.. Pomerantz insisted he neverYoung and Capt. Roy Howard

shoulders, 16 lbs. down, spare- - 3506of the Oregon State police will intended to consent to havingin excess of a quarter of a milriDS, carcasses, fai-a- mixed
weights 12 per cwt. lower.

sage reporting the two men safe
and well. It came via the closed
U. S. consulate at Tsingtao,
where four American officials
have been waiting since mid-O- c

make the trip to return Burr. lion units. SUES 14 . MPortland Miscellaneous the exhibit placed on record
"My view," he said, "is that di- m iiThey are expected to leave SaCascara Bark Dry 13'Ao Ib green 4c lb.

Wool Valley coarse and medium grades. vulgence in the public record is45c lb. lem Wednesday night and stop
in Sacramento to seek approval

Fish said the promotion cam-

paign for the new cars contem-

plates the use of space in some
6,800 newspapers and other pub-
lications, the radio and

a criminal record." tober for transportation home,Mohair 9So lb. on growth.
nominally. of the extradition from Califoruiaes caives, 37C id., accoraing to
weight; pips. 22c lb.; beef, lb.; bulls,

lb. Country buyers Day 2c less.
nia's governor. The trip is ex-

pected to take a week.Nut Quotations
Walnuts Franquettes, tint quality Jum--

34.7c; large. 32.7c: medium. 27.2c:
Shelley Winters Cites Lack
Of Intelligent Men Now

By BOB THOMAS

Hollywood, Dec. 28 VP) Intelligent men are sadly lacking In

second quality jumbos, 30.2c; large. 28.2c:
medium, 26.2c; baby, 23.2c; soft shell, first
quality large, 29.7o; medium, 26.2c; sec-
ond quality large, 27Jci medium, 24.7a:
baby 22.2c.

t liber is jumDO. goo ib.i large, lsei
medium, lflc: small, 13c.

Hollywood, says startling Shelley Winters.
Miss Winters, who is not as d as you might gatherChicago Livestock

Chicago. Dec. 28 0P (USDA Salable from the floozies she plays on the screen, goes even further. Shehogs 15,000; active and unevenly 25 to 50
cents higher on butchers and steady to names the five most intelligent men she has met in Hollywood.
mostly 25 cents higher on sows; top
16.75 for one load choice 200 lb; most They arc:

1. George Stevens, who direcgood and choice lb
0 lb lb 14.50- - grapefruit in Hollywood.

ted her in "A Place in the Sun."
"People here seem to be15.00; load choice 375 D 14,35; most sows

under 450 lb few lighter His intelligent approach to his
weights to 13.65; lb averages 11.00- -

work .brings better work from ashamed of seeming intelligent,
she said. Conversation is si
pcrfical and shallow."

12.25.
Salable cattle 8.000: salable calves 600:

steers and heifers grading and actors than they knew they were
capable of." She cited a party she recently2. Farley Granger, her fairly attended with other Hollywood

notables. The other guests were

better scarce, fully steady; liberal supply
medium to average-goo- d grades dull, weak
to 50 cents lower; most bids 60 cents to
1.00 lower; other classes fully steady; load

1,333 lb steers 40.50: most
good to fed steers and yearlings

medium to grades
bulk medium and good heif-

ers common and medium beef

steady date. "He has extreme

integrity for his job as a movie
actor and studies hard at it." kicking around Laurence Oltv-ier- 's

"Hamlet" and Shelley was
defending it.

3. Marlon Brando, a recentcows canneri and cutters
medium and good sausage A n wit cracked,

"Unfortunately, tonight you arebulls vealeri 30.00 down.
Salable sheep 4.500: generally steady

date. "He knows three or four
languages and constantly seeks
new knowledge making him-
self a better actor."

market all cla&ses; active; most slaughter entitled to your opinion."lamDS iJ.QV-t- a; two ioau neia atjove
23.75; too shorn lambs 23.00: good to The Separate Skirl Typical new
choice 106 lb yearlings 19.00; slaughter

4. Charlie Chaplin. "Despiteewes steady at
Shelley blew up. "Why, you

d wit with second-clas- s

musical talent, you're darn right
I'm entitled to my opinion," she
cried, bursting into tears and

what his critics may say, he re
skirt in two smart versions topped
with real, rounded pockets or et

flaps. A wonderful wardrobe,
stretcher, whether In wool or in
corduroy.

mains a great humanitarian, a

courageous man and a superb
fleeing the place.artist." no. 3309 is cut in waisr, sizes 24,

26, 28. 30, 32, and 34. Sizes 28. 2tt
yds. with pockets: H, yds n.

with flaps.
5. Charles Laughton. "He un "Funny I get invited to more

houses just once," she comment
Would vou like to see a collectioned on the incident.

The actress admitted that her

selfishly imparts all his vast
knowledge of the art of acting to
the new generation not only to
those with talent, but to anyone
who seeks his learning."

of more than 150 other pattern styles
that includes designs for all mem-
bers of the family from tiny tots

Portland Livestock
Portland. Ore.. Dec. 28 (U.ra Livestock:
Cattle salable 300; market opened rath-

er slow; few sales steady; early supply
mostly cows; steers scarce; load good 1065
lb fed steers Tuesday 25.40; medium-goo- d

0 lb Blocker heifers unsold:
top Tuesday 23.75; canner-cutte- cows

odd head 13; common-lo- me-
dium beef cows 13.50-1- good yount
cows quotable to 18; bulls scarce; good
beef bulls Tuesday

Calves salable 50; market active, steady;
odd good heavy vealers 25; choice quotable
to 36 and above; odd medium light vealers

Hogs salable 200; market vrey active:
mostly 25 cents higher; 0

lbs mostly 18; one lot choice 258 lbs
17.50; 7 lbs sows scarce;
good lbs salable 0 or
above: good feeder above 16.50.

Sheen salable 100: nothing available ear- -

own career doesn't appear des
tined to follow Intellectual lines.

Of course," she added quick
ana growing; girls to juniors ana
mlAses, mature and larger-siz- e wom-
en? Just Include the WINTER
FASHION BOOK In your pattern

"The studio sent out a bro-
chure on my picture, 'South Sea
Sinner,'" she said. "All that
was visible on the cover was
a picture from my shoulders to

order. It's a big aid to every home
ly, these are just my selections
out of the men I have met here.
I haven't met them all yet.
But I'm working on that."

sewer, mcfl per copy mc.
Send 290 for PATTERN with

Pontifical Procession Wearing rich ceremonial robes,
Pope Pius XII is carried on the gestatorial chair toward the
throne in the portico of St. Peter's Basilica at opening of
1950 Holy Year of the Roman Catholic church. Traditional
Vatican ceremony attended start of church's 25th Holy Year,
(AP Wirephoto)

Name, Address and Style Number.
State Size desired.iv hiiwr Inaulnr verr broad; Quotable at

The actress indicated that Inl fruit xteadr: sales good choice 7 lb
my thighs.

"For this, I took all those dra-
matic lessons."

Address Capital journal. 214 Milfed lambs Tuesday telligence la as scarce ai Florida lion St. San Francisco 6, Calif,ATtuaoie


